
2 April 2014

MrDan Dwger
CWU Divisionol Secretorg
CWU

Level9 365 Queen St
MELBOURNE VIC 3000

Dear Don

ModificationstotheAustraliu Postsuperunnuatlon Scheme(APSS)

Thonk gou for!Jourletter oddressed to Ms Cotherine Wolsh doted 31 Morch 20L4
regording the proposed in odincotions to the APSS

As we hove exploned during our EBA negotiotions ond in letters sentto the AUStrolion
Council of Trode Unions (ACTU) oddressed to Mr Tim Lgons on L3 December and L7
Februor!j ond n our meeting with the ACTU on 4 Februorg ot which gou were present,
AUStrolio Post hos o superonnuotion expense of OPProximotelg $270 million wh ch must
be effective19 monoged to enoble us to invest in our business for ongoing job retention,
reword our people grid reinoin competitive. During the EBA process, we o1so mode o
commitment to monoge the APSS in o responsible wog.

Consequentlg, it wos determined that with effect from I Julg 20/11;

(0) AUStrolio Post will no longer OPPlg Average Weekl!J Ordinorg Time EQrnings (AWOTE)
indexotion to on emplo!jee's superonnuotion solor!J; ond

(b) the superonnuotion occruol period during periods of Ieove of obsence without pug
(LWOP) will be cupped at 28 dogs.

These chonges ore designed to help ensure:

. the ongoing viobilit!40ftheAPSS;

. superonnuotion benefits for o11 emplogees remain ot o higher levelthon industrg
stundord;

. members ore treoted more equollg in respect of the indexing of superonnuotion
solorg Grid toking extended LWOP OS individuol circumstonces do not enoble o11
members to enjog these benefits.

It is important to note thotthese chonges OPPlg on 19 to members of the defined benefit
section of the APSS. Theg do not OPPIL! to members of the Commonweolth
Superonnuotion Scheme (CSS), AUStrolio Post Superonnuotion PIOn (APSP) which is
monoged bg AMP, or orig other occumulotion fund selected bg on emplogee.

Our responses to the questions contoined in gourletLer ore set out below:

Cessatlon of AWOTE Indexing

How morig Post stoffare involved (who havetheir solor!, indexed bg AWOTE)?
Approximotelg 17,000.
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Whatisthe overogegap between actual solorg gridthe higher AWOTEodjusted
solar!I?
For eose of understonding we will refer to octuol solorg OS 'calculated



superonnuotion solorg' Grid odjusted solorg OS 'reported superonnuotion solorg'.
Colculoted superonnuotion solorg is the Qinount colcu!oted for eoch emplogee on
eoch birthdog occording to the definition of superonnuotion solorg for APSS
purposes.

Reported superGrinuotion solorg is the highest levelthotthe colculoted
superonnuotion solorg hos been on orig birthdog during the period of APSS
membership, plus indexing, if orig. Reported superonnuotion solorg is the solorg
provided to the APSS for the purposes of colculoting superonnuotion benefits.
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The overo9e gop between colculoted superonnuotion solorg ond reported
superonnuotion solorg is OPProximotelg $8000. This difference is mode up of
previous higher duties or o110wonces, or previous woges ot o higher position when o
lower position wos token bg consent. For some members, the Qinount will o1so
include indexing from prior geors.

3. Con we hove o number of real examples of persons qffected across o ronge of
cutegories eg Retoil, Transport, Processing, Admin, Deliverg etc. and in different
designations?
Under the defined benefit section of the APSS, from ,. Julg 20.4 if on Award level
emplogee's reported superonnuotion solorg, regordless of their designotion or
cotegorg of emplogment, does not grow, or grows bg less thon the AUStrolio Post
Enterprise Agreement rote, then it will no longer be indexed with AWOTE. The
reported superonnuotion solorg is likelg not to grow between birthdogs when the
colculoted solorg is lowerthon the reported superonnuotion solorg.

The colculoted superonnuotion solorg will be lower thon the reported
superGrinuotion solorg ifthe emplogee hos stopped receiving shift penolties or other
o110wonces included in solorg for APSS purposes, or hos occepted o lower grode role
bg consent since theirlost birthdog

The chonges to AWOTE indexotion will riot offectthe guorontee thot on emplogee's
superonnuotion solorg will not decreo. se

AUStrolio Post hos riot undertoken on^! gridlgsis of individuol circumstonces for orig
emplogee ocross the business.

4. How inarig staff haveAWOTE odjusted solories becquse of shift penoltg chonges,
loss of higher duties, lower incomes because of coinpenso. tion etc?
AUStrolio Post hos not undertoken orig breokdown detoils of the solorg components
for relevont empiogees. However, the OPProximote1!! 17,000 emplogees whose
reported supergrinuotion solorg is higherthon their colculoted superGrinuotion
solorg hove hod o downword odjustment in octuol solorg ot some point during their
APSS membership.

An emplogee is o150 likelg to hove hod on upwards odjustment in calculoted
superonnuotion solorg since the downword odjustment. However, the reported
superonnuotion solorg occeleroted ot o much foster poce due to the indexing. In
other words, AWOTE hos grown ot on occeleroted rote over recent geors thot is
much higherthon woge increoses otAustrolio Post.

This higher AWOTE rote has exocerboted the difference between colculoted
superonnuotion solorg Grid reported superonnuotion solarg to the point where



colculoted superonnuotion solorg does not cotch up to reported superonnuotion
solorg. This level of superonnuotion solorg inflotion in the APSS is riot sustoinoble.
The tobie below shows the superonnuotion solorg in the APSS ogoinst EBA woge
increoses over the postfour geors:

Yeo. rt0 30 June
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5.

FYIO

Whot werethe redsons for introduction of AWOTE odjustments when introduced?
AUStrolio Post hos not been oble to source orig relevont documents thot exploin the
introduction of the AWOTE indexotion policg. It uppedrs thot the pollcg wos first
introduced to the Commonweolth Superonnuotion Scheme (CSS) und AUStrolio Post
pouroll extended the proctice to APSS members.

FY it

FY ,. 2

PI 1.3

6. Whatisthe cost saving to Post over each of the next4 geors?
The APSS emplogerfinonced defined benefit 110bilities were $36bn OS ot 28 Februorg
201.4 ond the corresponding expense for AUStrolio Post in FY, .11is $270m. These
chonges to AWOTE indexotion ore projected to constroin the growth in this emploger
expense b!J $27m in FYI. IF ond $20m po from FYI5-FYI. 8

EBA rote

4.0%

7.

1.5%

Con gou exploin the effect on port-time stoff whose hours ore reduced?
There is no impoct on part-time sto. ff in orig wog thot is different to full-time stoff.
This is because port-time woges ore colculoted ot the full-time equivolent for APSS
purposes ond the geors of service pro-roted for port-time hours

1.5%

1.5%

Super Solarg
growthforAPSS

Leave of absence Without Pug (LWOP) modification

8.

6.9%

What groups ore excluded from the chonge eg compensation, parental legve, sick
leave?

For orig emplogees who ore on LWOP on I. Julg 201.4 (for orig reoson), the
inodificotion will not OPPlg to thot period of LWOP.

5.8%

5.69'.

5.3%

For periods of LWOP thot commence ofter I. Julg 201.4, the rules ore:
(0) Emplogees who toke poid Grid unpoid maternitg legve or unpoid poternitg Grid

odoption Ieove will reinoin entitled to o benefit occruo! of up to 1.2 months
(b) Emplogees continue to be eligible for death grid tatol ond permonent

disoblement benefits for 12 months after the storL of their LWOP

(c) AUStrolio Post currentlg intends to continue the proctice of including periods of
unpoid obsence bg reoson of illness tincluding while receiving workers
compensation pogmentsl in on emplogee's service period for superGrinuotion
purposes, for up to 12 months ond begond in OPPropriote circumstonces.

9. How inarig stuffedch georseek legve without pog exceeding 4 weeks, B weeks, 3
months and 6 months?

Approximotelg 2,000 stoff OPPlg for LWOP for greoterthon 11 weeks. Forthose thot
toke LWOP for greoterthon 11 weeks, the overo9e period of legve is 37 dogs.



AUStrolio Post has not undertoken orig further origlgsis on the number of people
toking LWOP.

1.0. How much LWOP is riot approved?
Applicotions for LWOP ore considered given the opero. tionolrequirements of the
business otthe time the emplogee wishes to toke Ieove. AUStrolio Post does not
indintoin o record of OPPlicotions for LWOP thot in o9 not be OPProved due to
operotionolrequirements.

1.1. . Whot is the cost sqving to Post over each of the next 4 gears?
The chonges will constroin AUStrolio Post's superonnuotion expense exploined in
response to question 6 bg OPProximotelg $3m per onnum.

Given the chonges will nottoke effect until 30 June 201.4, I would invite gou to contoct me
if gou hove further queries. I would be hoppg to meet with gou ot o inutuollg convenient
time.
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Yours sincerelg,

I. ~
Geroldine Rivers

Heod of Workploce Relotions & Pollcg


